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A very festive edition of
The Student Gazette

Highlights of 2021
It's the perfect time to look back at our

most memorable moments.

While the Coronavirus
Lockdown may as well be
classified as a prolonged
vacation in one way or
another, the students of
RBMHS haven't let the
physical obstacles affect
their mental exertions, be it
May or August. Here are
some of the major activities
that the students
participated in with utmost
enthusiasm.



February
The annual inter-house three-dayThe annual inter-house three-dayThe annual inter-house three-day

event was full of stupendous battles,event was full of stupendous battles,event was full of stupendous battles,

astonishing teamwork and aastonishing teamwork and aastonishing teamwork and a

multifarious display of elegance andmultifarious display of elegance andmultifarious display of elegance and

adroitness. e rose house conqueredadroitness. e rose house conqueredadroitness. e rose house conquered

the race to the finish line, claimingthe race to the finish line, claimingthe race to the finish line, claiming

the insignia to the top.the insignia to the top.the insignia to the top.

RBMHS's debate dilettantes each setRBMHS's debate dilettantes each setRBMHS's debate dilettantes each set

on a conquest to win the throne toon a conquest to win the throne toon a conquest to win the throne to

triumph in their respectivetriumph in their respectivetriumph in their respective

committees. This war of words was acommittees. This war of words was acommittees. This war of words was a

two day event which included visitstwo day event which included visitstwo day event which included visits

from prestigious alumni also.from prestigious alumni also.from prestigious alumni also.

The Youth Parliament
January

The Cultural Week



Promoting sustainable developmentPromoting sustainable developmentPromoting sustainable development

and a healthy earth, saplings wereand a healthy earth, saplings wereand a healthy earth, saplings were

planted by the little ones. Postersplanted by the little ones. Postersplanted by the little ones. Posters

were drawn and hoardings put up towere drawn and hoardings put up towere drawn and hoardings put up to

save water and mother earth.save water and mother earth.save water and mother earth.

April

Commemorating the students' talentsCommemorating the students' talentsCommemorating the students' talents

and achievements, light was shedand achievements, light was shedand achievements, light was shed

upon the prizes RBMHS won in theupon the prizes RBMHS won in theupon the prizes RBMHS won in the

past year..past year..past year..

   Achievers' Week
March

The Earth Day



The agility of the body was met withThe agility of the body was met withThe agility of the body was met with

the tranquility of mind through thethe tranquility of mind through thethe tranquility of mind through the

medium of yoga. Several differentmedium of yoga. Several differentmedium of yoga. Several different

postures and asanas were performedpostures and asanas were performedpostures and asanas were performed

by the kids.by the kids.by the kids.

June

An E- Summer Camp was held inAn E- Summer Camp was held inAn E- Summer Camp was held in

which various activities like clothwhich various activities like clothwhich various activities like cloth

folding, quick cooking, drawing andfolding, quick cooking, drawing andfolding, quick cooking, drawing and   

   designing mazes. Dining etiquettesdesigning mazes. Dining etiquettesdesigning mazes. Dining etiquettes

were also taught to incorporatewere also taught to incorporatewere also taught to incorporate

values of cleanliness andvalues of cleanliness andvalues of cleanliness and

responsibility..responsibility..responsibility..

   Summer ActivitiesMay

Yoga Week



Commemorating the birth anniversaryCommemorating the birth anniversaryCommemorating the birth anniversary

of Major Dhyan Chand, the childrenof Major Dhyan Chand, the childrenof Major Dhyan Chand, the children

were put on a fitness frenzy as theywere put on a fitness frenzy as theywere put on a fitness frenzy as they

participated in an inter-house sportsparticipated in an inter-house sportsparticipated in an inter-house sports

competition and quiz.competition and quiz.competition and quiz.

August

   To break the isolation and lonelinessTo break the isolation and lonelinessTo break the isolation and loneliness

of tiny tots, children were zealed toof tiny tots, children were zealed toof tiny tots, children were zealed to

catch up with their peers and mentorscatch up with their peers and mentorscatch up with their peers and mentors

in school which was flamboyantlyin school which was flamboyantlyin school which was flamboyantly

decorated.decorated.decorated.

   Monsoon Drive
Through

July

National Sports Day



The little Birlaites enthusiasticallyThe little Birlaites enthusiasticallyThe little Birlaites enthusiastically

came dressed in traditional colourfulcame dressed in traditional colourfulcame dressed in traditional colourful

attires according to the theme ofattires according to the theme ofattires according to the theme of

Dandiya. They danced out their heartsDandiya. They danced out their heartsDandiya. They danced out their hearts

to the zenith with their pals.to the zenith with their pals.to the zenith with their pals.

October

Teachers' Day was celebratedTeachers' Day was celebratedTeachers' Day was celebrated

digitally glorifying the perseverancedigitally glorifying the perseverancedigitally glorifying the perseverance

and tireless hard work of ourand tireless hard work of ourand tireless hard work of our

teachers..teachers..teachers..

  Teachers DaySeptember

Diwali



The bells were jingling and the candyThe bells were jingling and the candyThe bells were jingling and the candy

canes put up high. The christmas treecanes put up high. The christmas treecanes put up high. The christmas tree

was the star of the show, withwas the star of the show, withwas the star of the show, with

students and teachers gatheredstudents and teachers gatheredstudents and teachers gathered

around it, dressed in red and white.around it, dressed in red and white.around it, dressed in red and white.

December

The NCC cadets finally displayed theirThe NCC cadets finally displayed theirThe NCC cadets finally displayed their

impeccable skills through a fineimpeccable skills through a fineimpeccable skills through a fine

display of marching, dances, anddisplay of marching, dances, anddisplay of marching, dances, and

songs. A bonfire was also lit to endsongs. A bonfire was also lit to endsongs. A bonfire was also lit to end

the solemn day.the solemn day.the solemn day.

  NCC CampNovember

Christmas Celebration



-Navya Agarwal

- Lavansha Modi

-Aaryan Kacker



-Vedant Verma



1. Supervillain in "Avengers : Endgame"

4."The Incredible_______"

6. Single item

7. 2018 Marvel Comics film "Black ____"

10. Street, for short

11. Started a fire

12. New York, for example

15. Monica Chang-Fury used this code

name , 2 words

18. Peter Parker is his other name

21. Trouble 

22. Alien Kree who is an enemy of

Captain Marvel, 2 words

23. Fishing equipment

 

1.  God of Thunder who uses his abilities to protect his

home and planet Earth

2. Superhero Captain ______

3. "My bad!"

4. "The Cat in the ____"

5. Original creator of Marvel Comics, Stan

8. Had some fries

9. Laser gun beams

13. Superhero with a powerful suit of armor , who was

first called Tony Stark

14. Atmosphere

15. Dune ____: you can drive it on sand dunes 

16. Trophy

17. Way to tie a rope

18. It has rays

19. In my opinion, in texts

20. Gator _____

 



The Hundred Dresses by Elanor Estes 

Danny the Champion of the World by Roald Dahl 

Where the Red Fern Grows by Wilson Rawls 

 For ages 8-12 
 

 

 

 Kiki’s Delivery Service by Kadono and
Joe Todd-Stanton 

How To Train Your Dragon by Cressida
Cowell 

The Wild Robot by Peter Brown 

For ages 6 to 8 

 

Inferno by Dan Brown 

I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings by Maya Angelou 

One of Us is Lying by Karen M. McManus 

For ages 12-16 

And Then There Were None by Agatha Christie 

Kafafa on the Shore by Haruki Murakami 

Ikigai by Francesc Miralles and Hector Gracia

For ages 16-20 
 

 

 



Editing is an invisible art.
The goal is to create a
seamless finished project,
with no trace of our
tampering. In reality, our
fingerprints are all over the
final draft, and it is often
among the most important
figures in the entire process. 
With the final draft of this
newsletter, we wish to grab
the reader's attention. Why
a newsletter? As a student,
we believe it's so important
to be updated with prospects
up to date with
developments arounds us. It
simply helps us connect
better with the outside
world. With a blend of
current affairs to fun
quizez, we have tried to
make our newsletter more
compelling. We also think
reading is such an integral
part of our growth so here
are some recommendations
of good reads one can
develop their reading habit
with. So dive in, grab a cup
of coffee and discover your
most peppy self.


